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HOUSE ELECTS ITS

XEW COMMITTEES

Liiie to Accoid Impartial Treat-

ment to Insurgent Republican!
Evidenced by Minority Leader.

CANNON TAUNTS THE DEMOCRATS
j

Former Speaker Sayi Same Men Are

Recognized as Previously.

UNDERWOOD DEFENDS METHODS

Rumblings of Trouble Already Heard,
According to Uncle Joe.

SIMILAR TENDENCY IN SENATE

Drmoirtlli' Mrnilrr of JMeerlna iK

nmnilllrr of I iirr Chamber
S.

liiclnile II llrkrork nnri
l em.

ASSIGNMENTS OP KEBRASXAHS.

Vr rr :i Siaff ( 'on "in.n U nt.i
WASIIIMITH.N. Apitl 11.- - (Soceial

Tcksrsiii.l-Tl- ii' of Ne-

braska member for the house commit-
tee on IidIIi lde follow:

l.obeok. I lnt rl-- t of Columbia and
In Treasury department.

Maguire. agricultural nd claims.
l.alta. hsnkng anil currency, Indian

n f fulls and accounts.
Sloan, war claims anil expenditures In

the pepartment of Agriculture.
Norris. Judiciary.
Klnkiild, Irrigation of arid land.

WARHl.Nf.iTON, April 11. It required
more, than two hours for the house of rep-

resentatives to elect Ita new committee''.
It was the first time In history that the
rommltteea have been elected.

Former Speaker Cannon taunted the
democrats with bavin approved as the
republican representativea on the various
committees, pnactlcally the same men

whom he. as speaker, had put on these
committees In the last houae. The republi-
cans charged the democrate with gross un-

fairness in cutting down the minority
membership on the most Important com-
mittees. Mr. I'ndorwood, the democratic
leader, replied that the democrats had
based the proportionate representation on
tie committees strictly according to tha
democratic majority In the houae lt"lf.

"This la moreover," he aald, "the flrat
time a minority leader has been permitted
to name hla committees and has had them
adopted by the majority without dotting
an T or crosalng a T."

This statement waa cheered 'loudly by
tha democrats.

j Inconsistencies Pointed Oat.
Republican leader Mann cited several

alleged Inconsistencies and hla argument
were seconded by Messrs. Cannon and
Gardner of Massachusetts.

"That I made mistakes Is undoubtedly
true," said Mr.. Cannon, "but I was

fj- - the organisation of tha eonr-mitte-

and I did It honestly, 1 have no
apologies to make. I would Ilka to see the
speaker, or tha ways tnd means com-
mittee, or the minority loader, who could
organise the committees without making
mistakes. I have already heard rumblings
on tha democratte aide. Hut after all you
are not going to be Judged by the com-
mittees you name, but by tha legislation
you accomplish."

Instruction to the new committees were
adopted In the form of resolutions. The
ways and means and appropriations com-
mittees of the houae were authorized to
alt during the sessions and recess of the
house. '

The house adjourned until tomorrow.
Senate Steering Committee.

The democratic members of the ateerlng
committee were announced tonight. Mr.
Martin of Virginia Is chairman and the
members are: Culberson, Texaa; Simmons,
North Carolina Clarke, Arkansas; Bank-hes- d,

Alabama; Fletcher, Florida; Wil-
liams, Mississippi; Kern. Indiana. and
Jlltchcock, Nebraska. The last two repre-
sent the progressive element In the senate.

Senator Martin chairman or the dem-
ocrats caucus, who framed the committee,
had announced hla Intention of giving the
new and the progressive aenatora fair rep-
resentation. The steering committee's first
function will be to take up the personnel
of committees. The republican members
for this task have already been choaen.

Several of the Important committees will
probably be enlarged to meet the demanda
of the democrats for greater representa-
tion on them. The demand for places by
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The
Futile Attempt to

Break Sensational '

Deadlock in Denver;
.

Four Ballots Are Taken in Vvaicn
Anti-Spee- r Democrats Plump

Votes on Different Men.

I.1KVVKR. April II. Tin- antl-Spe- dem- -

ncrats In the legislature today concentrated
their votes for i'nited States senstnr. nn For
the first ballot of the day t heir strength
was thrown to former (iovornor Alva Ad-

ams. wiin recelv ed ?A vote.
The republicans also concentrated their

atreiiKlti on Joel F. Valle.
Flrat ballot:
1 )emocrst-Adm- s. 34: Speer. 2S; O'Pon-tiel- l.

I; Ward, j; Mawpin. 1; Martin, 1.

Republican Vail. M.

Ncceessry for choice, M

On the necond ballot the anti-Kpe- riein
i ata Jumped to T. .). O'l lonnell. giving

hlni "4 vote and former liovernor Charles
Thomas 1. Speer received 2S. The repub-llean-

concentrated on F. I', Uoudy, giving
him .T! votes.

Mil tliH third ballot C. H. Ward received
the antl-Spee- r vote of 34. while tile repub- -

llcana voted for C. C. dawson. P.S votes
On Pie fourth ballol former Oov- -

ernor Charles S. Thomas was given the j

antl-Spec- r aticngth of 34 votes, while the
republicans cast tmir .M.ior J . v . ."ic a
Creaiy. Balloting for the day then ceased

Iowa Legislature
Tries to End Deadlock

Three Ballots Are Taken Without
Result and Attempt Abandoned

for the Day.

1K8 MOINES, April It. Three ballots
taken today failed to break the senatorial
deadlock In Urn Iowa legislature and an
adjournment was ordered this afternoon
until tomorrow, with the election of a In
successor to the late Senator Dollver as
much an uncertainty as ever. Judge Ken-yo- n

In the last two ballots, was able to
show a slight gain of two and three vos,
but beyond this there waa no change. A

After the third ballot had been taken
Senator Webber, democrat, moved that the
Joint assembly dissolve. Representative
Van Law offered a aulmltut that the
balloting continue.

Representative Harding offered as an
amendment that the Joint aasembly take a
recess until 7:30 toniKht. The Harding
amendment lost alxty-fou- r for to elKhty-nln- e

against. The Van Law substitute,
that the balloting continue lost on atle
rota seventy-eig- ht to seventy-eigh- t. The
original1 Webber motion waa then put and
carried, seventy-nin- e yeaa to seventy-seve- n

nays.
The third ballot of the day resulted aa

follows: Deemer, SI; Kenyon, t; Curtis,
1; Porter, 52; neceasary to alert, 7.

Missouri Public
- Utilities Law Valid

Municipal Corporations Have Author-

ity to Regulate Charges of
Service Companies.

XEFFERSON CITY. Mo., April 11. The
supreme court of Missouri sustained the
public utilities law, which allows munlolpsJ
corporation to regulate ratea of public
utilities, when It overruled a motion for a

of the case of the Home Tele-
phone company against the city of Car-
thage today.

FUNERAL OF TOM L JOHNSON

Body Will Be Laid t Rest in Brook-
lyn Cemetery Near that of

Henry George.

CLEVELAND, O., April 11. -- The body of
former Mayor Tom U. Johnson, who died
laat night from cirrhosis of tha liver, will
be laid to reat Thursday In the Johnson
family lot, Greenwood cemetery, Brooklyn,
N. Y., In the very shadow of ' the monu-
ment that .marks the grave of Henry
Ueorge, the great alngle-taxe- r, whoae dis-

ciple Johnson waa. This, together with
the Information that In accordance with
the dead man's wishes, there will be no
publio services hers wu announced today.

Cleveland's only opportunity Co pay trib-
ute to the former mayor wUl coma to-

morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock when (he
body will be taken from the Johnson
family apartments to the atatlon to be
sent to Brooklyn. The route by which
the body will be conveyed has been an-

nounced so people of tbe city can view
the cortege.

The funeral service) will be held at
U:W o'clock Thursday morning at Green-
wood cemetery. Rev. Harris R. Cooley,
a oloae friend of Mr. Johnson, and head
of the city administration's correctional
department while be waa mayor, will have
charge.

ROOSEVELT VISITS MISSOULA

Soldiers, Cawhora, Indians and Cttt-aa-aa

Ulve Hint Katnaslastle
' Welcome.

MISSOirLA. Mont, April U.- -A light
snow and cold wind did not serve to dam-
pen the enthusiasm of Missoula's reception
to Theodore Roosevelt when he arrived
here early today. The crowd at the depot
and along the atreels waited patiently for
an hour or more. Just to catch sight of
the former prealdent as he passed front his
private car to the hotel.

Mr. Roosevelt's train arrived at 714 a.
m. Preceded by the military and followed
by a score of cokIkivs and as many In-
dian In full war paint, the former presi-
dent was tiken to his hotel through the
rfoviV streets.

Mr. Roosevelt's first entrsgement was sn
address lo the students of the slate unlver-- I
sity at 11 o clock. His principal addresa

I came in the afternoon and was a talk to
the citliens. A visit to the military vot
late In the afternoon and a banquet at
the hotel, followed by a reception at the
Mpntana club, completed the program.

CHICAGO BOXER IS INDICTED

Jark l.eoa la I karses with Man
alaoanler nnd Ksutlsi In Ills,

aal Prise Kiaht.

HOPLTOX. Me., April ack Ion.
the Chicago boxer, waa Indicted on chargex
of manslaughter and entcat-in- In an Illegal
fight, by the grand Jury which reported to-
day. The manslaughter charge U for tha
(Jeath of Billy Dunning, who died twenty-fou- r

hours after having been knocked out
by Leon at Island last November.

Omaha Daily Bee.
0VN E1!S OF WAIST

OUbMMlClM)
Isaac Harris and Max Blahck Charged

with Manslaughter in Connec-

tion with Factory Fire.

MEN ARE ARRESTED AT HOMES

Deaths of Rosie Grasso and Mar-

garet Schwartz.

DOOR ON NINTH FLOOR LOCKED

District Attorney Asserts Girls Try
Vainly to Escape.

PLEAS OF NOT GUILTY ENTERED

Aroused Men Released U nder Tvreaty-Vtr- r

Thousand llollara Hal- l-

llenerll Matinee Held for
Aid of Soffcrera.

NEW YORK. April 11 Isaac Harris and
Max Hlanck. owners of the TrlanV Waim
rompany. were Indicted this afternoon by
the jtrand Jury Investigating the Wash-

ington place fire on March 2T, In. or as
result of which 145 employes lost their

lives.
Thf Indictments, four In number, charge

each man with manxlauphter In the first
and second degrees, the maximum penalty
for which la twenty and ten years' im-

prisonment, respectively. Harris and
Hlanck were areated at their homes, ar-

raigned and after entering p)e;s of not
guilty, were released under ball.

The defendants are charged with being
responsible for the deaths of Rosle Grasso
and Margaret Schwarts. whose charred
bodies were found on the ninth floor of
the burning building.

The district attorney hopes to prove that
the glrla tried the door on the ninth floor

an effort to escape, but found It locked.

Other Indictments Possible.
A charred piece of door, with the nou

shut waa shown to the grand Jury aa
well as a part of the burned stairway.

few minutes afterward the Indictments
were returned. utner inaicimems nmj
follow.

Judge O Btilllvan gave the defendants tin-t- il

April 25 to withdraw their pleas of not
Bullty. Both men took their arrest calmly.
The grand Jury investigation will be re
sumed next week.

While the grand Jury was engaged In

perfecting the Indictments, a special bene
fit matinee for the aid of sufferers from
the fire waa held at the Metropolitan opera
house under the auspices of the associa-
tion of theatrical managera of Greater
New York. The sum of SR.350 was realized.

The house was packed and many per-

sons were standing. Leading actora and
actresses sold grograms. Forty-thre- e oper-

atic, wramatic, musical comedy and vaude-
ville stars contributed their aervlccs.

Among the Mctropolltanslnscrs were

Ietlnn. Out ski. Homer. Itappold, DeFaa-iual- l.

Slesak, Hcnttl and IMnk fiilly.

Automobile Runs Off,

Bridge Near Enid,0kl.

John Myers is Killed and Walter
Fisher Fatally Hurt When

Driver Loses Control.

EN1A. Okla., April 11. John Myers was
killed, Walter Kisher probably fatally in-

jured and Thomas Cotter and Joseph
Mann were badly cut and ' bruised when
the automobile In which they were riding
ran off a bridge near here early today.
The four occupants of the machine lived
at Ames, 15 miles west of here. The ma-

chine waa running at a high rate of speed
when the accident occurred. Three of the
men were thrown 76 feet.

FREAK WILL IS SET ASIDE

Heirs of l.afe tionernl Dyrrnforth
A are Ipun llltlnliiu of

Katate.

WASHINGTON, April 11. A settlement
was effected today among the heirs of the
late General Robert O. Dyrenforth of this
city, and no attempt now will be made to
probate the remarkable will of the one
tlm acting commlaaloner of patents.

In this will General Dyrenforth directed
that hia grandson. 11 years old, should at
all times avoid "the opposite sex," includ-
ing his own grandmother; that he should
complete a course at Harvard, graduate
at West Point and gain a degree from
Oxford, all before attaining his majority.

Vnder the terma of tha aettlement the
grandson receives 19,000. which Is to be held
in trust and used for hts education along
such line aa his guardians shall direct

.

General Jacob H. Culver of Mil-for- d

la proposed for tha vacancy on
the National Soldiers' Home board,
occasioned by the death of Captain
Henry Emerson Palmer. He waa en-

dorsed for this HHitlon by the Ne-

braska chapter. Military Order of
the Loval legion of the I'nlted State
at ita aeaslon on Monday night.
Other asplranta for the appointment
are Dr. S. K. Spalding and Jonathan
Edwards of Omaha and Kd. Church
and Colonel L,. C. Page of Lincoln.
General Culver has the unique dis-
tinction of having served In three
wars. He was IK years of age when
he enlisted In a Wisconsin regiment
in IMil. He served with distinction
during the four years of the war,
and when he came to Nebraska the
military aplrit still burned in his
breast. Hack in the nineties he or-
ganised a troop of cavalry which waa
attached to the state guard, and
when the war with Spain broke out
his tionpe became a pert cf the
Third I'nlted Ststrs Volunteer raw
airy, known as Orlgsby'a Rough
Riders. After being mustered out at

rort ivt ey maneuvers.

sf
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CHIEF BULA DIES IN BATTLE:

Leader of Yaquis Loses Life Fighti-
ng; for His Conquerors.

OLD FOE KILLED BY HIS SIDE

ome Peculiar Incidents of the Strife
that la Mow Biasing; In the Mex-

ican Republic Movements
of the Maderlstns.

From a Staff Correspondent.
EI.. PASO, Tex.', April 7. Special Corre-

spondent.) Confirmation of iho news of the
death of the Yaqul chief, Bula, was re-

ceived here today. Bula at the head of the
Taquis, kept the state of Sonora In an up-

roar for five years, killing a great number
of people and destroying thouaands of dol-

lars worth of property. The Yaquls looked
upon him as a god and obeyed him Implicit),
so when after piece was declared, he decided
to take service with the government; he
had no trouble in enlisting his tribesmen
to serve the government.

I'p to the present they have been fight-
ing loyally, a km Ins, the revolution, and to
them Ih due tne iie..H"W retaking th town
of Fahuarlpa, from the rebela.

Bula was killed at Jal si Peredes, while
escorting ammunition to be taken to the
federals at Ban Rafael. Fate would have
It that Commandants Madlna Barron who
for years was his most persistent pursuer,
rhould receive his death wound at tha same
time with his former opponent, Bula as an
ally.

Con boys C'nttlns
riders are being organised to par.

tlclpate In the Mexican rebellion, but It Is

not even hoped that Teddy can be secured
to lead them. Ike Frazer, a Texai cowboy,
who was with Madero at Casas Grandes,
has Just crossed into Mexico, from New
Mexico, where he has been for ten days. He
haa recruited seventy-fiv- e New Mexico cow-

boys and is now with them In Mexico at
the Chetus ranch, 100 miles west of Juares
All of the cowboys are well armed, have
plenty of ammunition and each has his
own horse. John Greer, a former rough
rider is at Roswell, N. M., negotiating for
two cannons, which he thinks he will get.

Wounded In Rattle.
A (Spanish boy, i'rancieco Gonxales. tells

a dramatic atory of a veritable Joan of

Arc at the battle of Caxas Grandes. At

first there were two women in the fight.
but one of them was killed soon after the
battle began. The other fought like mad
rhoerlna and encouraging the Madero

forces by her bravery. Oonxales had a Ufa

long friend who waa fatally wounded in
this battle. All Ooniales could do for his
comrade waa to hold hla head while his
life blood oozed out. and promise to send
a message to his mother. Finally the
fighting aenoiita offered to cara for the
wounded boy. A few minutes later he
breathed his last. Gonxales found himself
without cartridges. The Spanish Joan of
Arc atarted for another group of lnsur
rectos, but they were surrounded. The
laat Gonxales saw of tha feminine Mader

(Continued on Second Page.)
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Veteran of Three Wars
Seeks Place of Honor

Chlcaniauga Captain Culver was com- - OENtKAL J. H. CCLVKK.
missioned In the I'nlted states Voluntetr Infantry, and served during the cam-lutig- n

In the Philippines. This gives him the rlfcht to claim distinction as hav-
ing aerved through three wars. After returning from the Philippines he serve!
two term ss kdjstant Keneial of Nebraska ajid as biinadlcr general in com-
mand cf the prnnlonal brigade of tnu Nebraska guaid In ramp and at the

Successful Health Crusade.

J

NoW what's
soda water straw

Insurrectos Raid
Palos Verdes and

Kill Eleven Persons

Local Judge and Ten Other Residents
Murdered and Food and Money

Carried Away.

Et, PASO, Tex.. April 11 Advices from
Guadalajara state that bandits from the
territory of Teplc have raided Palos
Verdes, a small town In the Mascota dis-

trict of Jalisco, killing the local Judge,
Jose Monies de Oca, and ten other resi-
dents. The bandits are said to have se-

cured some money and extensive supplies
of corn and beans. A detachment of statu
gendarmes have been sent in pursuit of
the bsnd, which Is reported still to be In

the Mascota district.
Specials to Guadalajara from Merlda,

the capital of Yucatan, tell of insurrecto
activity In the southern states of Cam
per he and Yucatan. Plantations are being
raided, it la declared, and a number of
Jenlmiin plants have been burned. Tha
aggregate iopb is baiu itj ua tirmvj. aiiiuur
the plantations to suffer loss is that of
Olegaro Molina, a former member of the
Dias cabinet.

The managers of the Santa Rosa planta
tion in Yucatan, and the Kayal plantation
in Campechea are aald to have been killed.

New List of Victims '
of Steamer Iroquois

Escape of Captain and Part of Crew
i While Women Passengers Are

Drowned Commented Upon.

VICTORIA. B. C, April 11. Fifteen per
sons sre known to nave pensnea in me
loss of ths steamer Iroquois yesterday.
How many more were drowned may never
be known, for the purser Is dead.

The known dead:
MISS ISABELLA FENWK'K, Victoria.
MISS KIWTH Kenwlck, Victoria.
MR8. KVA HOOSAN. Salt Springs Is-

land, and her son.
. JOHN HRYDHON'. Ross. Wales.

WILLIAM 1TKBN, a tailor.
JAN HACTAKEN, an Australian.

PROPHET, Beaver Point.
A. D. JII.'NRO, purser.
ERNEST HARTNETT. steward.
ANDREW OI.SON, second engineer.
D. N. DAVIDSON, deck hand.
TOM CHANG Ll'NO. Chinese cook.
FOON YET SIM, dishwasher.
The escape of Captain A. A. Sears and

sis members of his crew and the drowning
of all but one of the women passengers
Is much commented upon.

Cost of Living in
the United States

Figures Compiled by British Statis
ticians from Twenty-Eigh- t Cities

Shows it Greater Here.

LONDON. April 11 Copies of a report
on the cost of living In American cities,
based on Inquires made In twenty-eigh- t re-

presentative towns, by officials of the
British Board of Trade, were circulated In

Parliament thla evening. Among tha con-

clusions reached are:
The cost of food and rent combined is

o'l per cent greater in the I'nlted States
than in England and Walea. but the
heavier relative charges on working cTass
Incomes have been accompanied with
weekly wage.t, which are as 130 to 10f ."

The report sdds that this ratio of money
earnings Is more than two and a quarter
times as great as In England and Wales.

MICHIGAN PRISON SCANDAL

Minority Commit tee Makes Herloaa
Charges Against Uirilri Rnsaell

of Marqaette.
LANSING. Mich.. April 11. Sensational

charges of the abuse of prisoners at the
Marquette state prison are made public to-

day in the minority report of the legis-
lative committee, which recently Investi-
gated the prison. A majority report of the
committee endorsing Warden James Rus-
sell, but recommending that no corporal
punishment be permitted for failure to
perform taska, was made publio a week
ago.

The minority report calia for the re-

moval of Warden Russell and the abolish-
ment of flogging.

"We believe that Warden Rus.-e- ll Is re-
sponsible for the suicide of Prisoner
Walsh." declares the minority commutat

ion. In their report. The minority doou-ne-

rcite, that U'al-- h was Insane and
hat iiMin hearing another prisoner's out-

cries, while awaiting his own turn to bt
flogged, he pierced his heart with a

dovtthhS 9in9

j
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WOMEN HELD BY INSURRECTOS

Americans Said to Be Confined in the
Stockade at Ensanada.

RELATIVES ASK FOR RELIEF

Secretary of State Asked to Send a
Warship to the Fort He Asks

Government of Mexteo to
Take Necessary Action.

SAN DIECrO. Cal.. April ji. mexican
filibusters hold a number of American wo-

men and children captive In a stockadte
at Alamo, lower California, It became
known here today. The prisoners are said
to be at the mercy of their captors and
to have suffered Insults and Indignities.
Protests have been made to Secretary of
State Knox and Senator Perkins, chairman
of the senate committee on naval affairs
hss been advised.

Among those held captive are C. Rafft,
hlg wife and five children of San Diego.
The names of the others have not been
disclosed. The appeal to Secretary Knot
was mads by O. Henry Savage, of this
city, s elutlve of Mrs. Raffl.

News of the condition of the prisoners
at Alamo was brought to Ensenada last
week. Savage said today and reported to
Ueorge B. Bchmiicker, United States con-Bul'-

well as to Governor Celso Vega, of
Lower California. Savage charg d that
Vega did not send relief and Schmuckcr
Ignored the complaint.

Appealing for the welfare of the prison
ers In the hands of the rebels, who are
said to be commanded by Simon Werthold,
Savage wired Secretary Knox Sunday
afternoon as follows:

Members of my family snd other Ameri
can women and children held at Alamo,
Mexico, by rebels. Unable lo obtain food
or relief. ires to Ensenada are down.
Reliably Informed that Mexican governor
of Lower California decline relief. Will
you order warship to Ensenada to rescue.
Please answer.

(Signed.) O. HENRY SAVAGE.
The following telegram was received by

Mr. Savage yesterday:
Amhaasador at .Mexico City has been In-

structed by telegraph to request the Mexi-
can governirent to extend protection to
the American citizens mentioned In your
telegram of yesterday, and the American
consul at Rnsenada has been Instructed
by telegraph to Investigate and report and
to ask the governor for needed protection
for these people. (Signed)

PHILANDER C. KNOX.
State Senator Ieroy A. Wright tele-

graphed news of the situation to Senator
Perklna yesterday afternoon In the hope
that the latter would uae .his influence at
Washington to secure quick action.

The case was taken also to Rear Ad-

miral Chauncey Thomas, commander of
the Pacific fleet, who was urged by Savage
to send a warahlp to Ensenada. Admiral
Thomas said that he could not act without
orders from Washington.

All attempts today to secure Information

(Continued on Second Page.)

OMAHA WILL GET

MEDICAL SCHOOL

Governor Aldrich Sipns Measure
Appropriating Hundred Thousand

for This Purpose,

ACCEPTS JUDGMENT OF MEMBERS

Announces His Opposition to Plan
of Segregation.

SOUTH OMAHA CHARTER SIGNED

Message of Veto Given Out and Then
Withdrawn.

TWO TANNER BILLS KILLED

Special t iimmlulnn Form nnd Mesa,
nre for llonhle Printing-- of f'nnsfl-tntion- nl

tnirndmrnti Otijn irit
In by Ktrentlre,

(Prom a Stu'f Correspondent )

LINi":.N. April II (Special Telegram.)
-- iovernor Antrim has siened the appro
priation hill for the medical school at
Omaha and v etoed n'ne measures, including
the hill itimm to piovide the slate with a
uniform systrm of accounting,

The message explanatory of his heslia- -

lion in signing the Omaha appropriation
Mil wax if follows:

1 rriucianiiy HiKneii n. k. r:;, whirl!
provides for the laboratory nnd equipment
of a medical department of the State, uni-
versity In the city of Omaha. I am op-
posed to segregating the different depart-
ments of the Slate university and locatlnf
them here and there over the state. I be-

lieve the university should be built up in
one place In the state.

"Hut the policy which the measure In-

put the policy which this measure In-

augurates Is the deliberate Judgment and
action of the legislature. The measure was
thoroughly considered and passed and In a
matter of this kind, I don't believe H

within the province of the executive to
interpose a veto, bectfusa that would sim-
ply be putting my Judgment up against tha
will of the legiHlature, in a matter of
public policy, which rarely should be done."

While Governor Aldrich was working
quietly in his office today and wondering
how grateful South Oinahans would feel
to him for algnlng their charter amend- -

ment bill, S. F. 93, the telephone and tele- -

graph were carrying the news over the
state and to South Omaha particularly, of
his veto of that measure following the
handing out by one of the governor's clerks
of a well prepared message on that very
bill. The mlstske was occasioned by the
governor himself, first and foremost, alno
by his private secretary, I,. B. Fuller, and
the clerk who gave the veto declaration to
the press. One had known of the veto as
at first prepared and th echango of the
executive mind, but had neglected to de-
stroy the records after the governor had
attached hia name to the Tanner measure.
Another knew o ftha veto, hut not of the.
subsequent algnlng of the bill, while Gov
ernor Aldrich himself knew, of course,
of both ths signing and the veto, hut had
forgotten to order the message kept out
of the records.

(uvernnr Rxplaina.
In speaking of the mistake, Governo,"

Aldrich declared that he "guessed it
wouldn't make much difference anyway,
only the South Omaha people, or some of
them at least, might have a pleasant sur-
prise," if they "came to" after hearing tha
first reports. "I had prepared a veto on
this bill, as a fact, but when the com-
mission form of government bill, Senate
File No. 81, came down to my desk, I
looked it over pretty thoroughly and de-
cided to put a quietus on It without fur-
ther adieu. Then it struck me that It would
be a good thing to go over the charter
bill once more and see If that couldn't
be worthier than I thought at first. The
result Was that I signed the bill."

"And," continued the state executive, "I
thought that the Ad club comtnision meas-
ure, which I signed a few daya ago would
be ultimately adopted by South Omaha
anyway and that In view of that fact,
they wouldn't have long to run under tho
inarier iorm, x mougni 11 wouiu do soma
good to give the bill my official scnctlon."

T to Tanner Hills (iet Alt,
Senate file SHI is Tanner's bill for a spe-

cial form of government for South Omaha
called a commission form. This also Is ob-
jected to because It restricts tha right of
petition to free holders and forms, accord-
ing to the governor, a special class of prop-
erly owning citizens with special priv-
ileges. He declares also that tha measure
is unnecessary since the general commis-
sion form of government bill hss been

(Continued on Pago Two.)
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OMAHA. NER
Omaha, March 22, '11.

Omaha Bee,
Omaha, Keb.

Gentlemen:
We are glad of thla opportunity to gay a word In Support

of the splendid service rendered us by the Omaha Bee during
the time we have advertised with you.

We have progrewsed splendidly under the guidance or your
representative who found time not only to aid us In our news
paper advertising but to assist us In other ways in th. develop-
ment of our business. With your able assistance, our business
has Increased 33 since December 15th at which time we
began our advertising.

We need hardly tell you that The Ree has been most
largely responsible for this Increase, nor that we are highly
pleased with the modest expenditure with The Bee which has
led us into such excellent result.

With every good w ish, I am,
Very truly yours,


